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Bid which fails to indica e whether portion of required work
will be performed by bidder or by subcontractor as required
by IFB subcontractor listing provisions is nonresponsulve.

Thcimtbn Indu trick Corporation protests the rejection of
its bid isubmitted i' response to invitation for bids No. GS-01B-
01582,''iuaued'by the General Services Administrationz (GSA). The
contracting officer detdrmined that Thomialon's bidwar non-
responsive to the uollcitution becauae'it did Dot lnclOde. a required
certification concurnibg the firii'a eqial emnploymemtiopportunity
afflrnCive action program. 1,kSubaequint1y, GUSA rep6orted that
Thomasao' bid Will'ilsao nonreudponsilyebecauae it did not contain
a properly comjpletid subcontractor listing. Thomason argues that
its bid did contiLIn an affirmative action certification when submitted
and that its subcontractor listing was properly completed.

The solicitation 6overed te 'instalation of exterior and
interior stone, rzlaaonry and plaster finishes in the Federal Building.
New Haven, Coitn'ecticut, and included the following requirement
for aubcontracleor listing:

"2l1 .F~treiech category on the List 'of Sucon-
trac4tors whi6liliu iiuiided as part of the bid
forim, the bidder' shall iubffiit the name and
address of thie individual or firm with whom he
Prorio~sed to coint-ct for performance of such
* category. P idd that the bidder may enter
his own' name forTany category which ha will per-
form with personnel cardied on his own payroll
(other than operators of leased equipment) to
lndicste that the category will not be performed
by subcontract.

"21.2 '1f the bidder intends to subcontract with
more than hne, iubcontractbr'for a category or to
perform a portion of a categry. with hislown
perionnel and suibicontract with' one or mzoxre sub-
contractors for t¶ie balance of the. category, the
bidder shall list all such individuals or firms
(including himself).and state the portion (by
percentage or narrative description) of the cate-
gory to be furnished by each."
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The supplement to the bid form which wan provlded for the
liating of aubccmtractors steda, -

1*** *2.117 categories ** :,ere a fabricator
Is to be used, the fabricator must be listed in
addition to the erector. ''

F~or the one category (exterior itone) listed on the bid form
Thomason identified two suijllers of stone but failed to specify
wwhitherthe balance of the work comprising that category
(ereection) would be performed by a subcontractor or by Thomason
itself. GSA. relying on our decisions in 46 Comp. Gen. 156
(1906) and 50 Comp. Gen. 839 (1971). believes this failure renders
Thomasonra bid nonresponsive.

We agree that the bid ii nonrespcisive. Although Thomacn
argue~tat' ltintond'ed to perform the erection work end that it
was not~ ildantory for it to~iit ita'61f as the entlt'thwich would
per .0l42 tZw'o not to be'subcottracted, we thinkfit ,$s cle-r that
pherfoaiif~tn 'ptviuont-quorted above doaso require, and we have
held in hitilar aitu tions that a bidder's fitlurelto list itself
on a requited subcontractor liutlng when it intended to pertorn' a
portion of the required work necessitated rejection of the bid.
For example, in 50 Comp. Gen. 839, EUPra. we said:

"We ajiee that the failure ot*'* (the bidder] to
1lut.itsilf as intended performher ofipart of the work
covered~by the'first two' subdoritractor liuting
categories is sufficient to renderthtii bid nonre-
spansiVe~i view of the explcit difr&'tion in
fthiW BoiMiattiol * * * that sueh Ulisting be -included
** *.,, Trhss conclusionis 1 id&,'a'ceord withlthe
,positi'on talien byour Oftdoe sinee our dehidon in
43 Comip.\Gen. 206:(1003) that sub'contractor listing
requir~emLents shouii~be considered material
invitation requir'eml~nt. hInorder Za control the
mde'siiiable practice by prime cctractors of bid
shgppibg * ** and'that strict compliance with sub-
contractor listing requiremtnte is necessary ** *." 'I;
50 Comp. Gen. at 842.

See also, B-175172, ESeptember 28, 1972. As we are aware of
no material difference between the instant case and the two
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ed case with respect the uibcontractor listing requirement,
e msust view Thomas's bid s narepoarive.

Bi.e Thonemasoc bid therefore could nZt properly be
acceptd. we ned not review CMA's determination that the bid

nleo nonresponmive for failure to Include an afrmative
ectio certific-dcen

The prote.t i. denied

Deputy Comptroller Genera
of the United States
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